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HOPKINS

1EarlingIi
WERE GUESTS OF ST BERNARD

Below is a group of Hopkins
countys progressive physicians
who are members of the Hopkins
County Medical Society The

t society met in Earlington last
week as wns stated in THE BEE
and were entertained by the St
Bernard Mining Co at the of-

fice of Drs Nisbet Sisk and
Johnson After the business
session was concluded they ad ¬

journed to the Hotel Victoria
where the following delightful
menu was served

Fruit Cocktail
Consomme

Celery
Crackers

Balled shad
Cucumbers
Brown Bread

Mock Terrapin
Olives T

I Chicken a IK Maryland
Pose
P tatpcs

I Roman Punch
Russian Salad

I
Ice Cream antI Oake

Coffee
After having regaled them-

selves with these tempting
viands they were grouped by
Photographer Corbett for the ac
companying cut The fact that
these gentlemen had just dined
no doubt accounts for their
pleased expression I

There were sixteen members
present and aiSfirY interesting
programme was carried out

y The visiting members expressed
themselves as having a most en ¬

joyable as well as a profitable
visit and each hail something
nice to say of Eurlington and her-

r people j
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FIRE IN MINES

Has Been of

Damage was Small

The fire that broke out and
gained considerable headway
in the sputh entry flteiti cke
mines a few days ago has been
extinguished by flooding this

of the mine
The work was done under the

supervision of the foremen of
the St Bernard Victoria and
ileinecke mines Work in the

parts of the went
right on without interruption

LABOR DAY

CelibratidIn MadUonvillt Rain Spells

Labor Day wag observed by
some of the laboring men of
Hopkins county in Madisonville
Monday A parade was formed
tit the foot of Brasher Hill and
about 500 men marched from

place to Spring Lake Park
Qnpt Ed Young and Bradley
Wilson acting chairman of the
Farmers Organization headed
the procession followed by the
Madisonville brass baud the
city council and
of various organizations

The largest delegation were
the farmers of Hopkins county
numbering about 200 The
crowd was quiet and orderly
Unfortunately the dinner con ¬

sisting ota quantity of barbe ¬

cued meats with bread
pickles vas partially spoiled by
the hard rain at the noon
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Botiriarid Mothushead Ready

for Business

Henry Bourl end and George
Mothershead yesterday begun
invoicing the stockof odds re-

cently
¬

purchased by of
C McLood The remainder of 1

TIlE

left row
Sory Sisk

Roy

Dixon

of

she

my

of

W

thevoelctheyc will spend in
getting ready for the

opening of the

wG1McLedds
Bourland hits connected

the St Bernard Go store
for Mr
Mothershead
years have friends

hope to see in
new enterprise
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is of leavviii per-
sonal property ro PitY off
the indebtedness of the defen

to commonwealth i

executions will h i

out bv Sheriff on November
j

the
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JAMES SMITH

Agents for L N at Slaughtersvllle

Commits t

James Smith the nineteen
yearold of Mr Winfield
Smith of
morphine yesterday morning
at killed hinieelf Con
ductor Eastwood on
left Slaughters about a m
and Smith said to him just
to the trains pulling out

When you return I will
ba or shot to deatht ¬

saw the boy was in
trouble but no idea it was
serious In a few moments

the left Smith pulled
a pocket in the
presence of Rudolph Ashby his
assistant the contents In
a short he began to stagger
around in the and Ashby
becoming uneasy for as-

sistance
¬

When Ashby left the
Smith started to his Home

on the Way Where he
was found in ail unconscious
condition He was carried
home and mediala °

summoned quickly >
but it too Jate to him
Smith has agent at Slnugh
terN a His
father is a prosperous merchant
of that place well known
It is not positively known just

the young
commit suicide but it is known

he in trouble v
FIRM

lt
Madlwnville Has Formal Open ngf

Many ln Attendance 1rJii I
s r1p ilerp rising firm df Bark

Spero formal
opening in Madisonville Satur¬

day They are located in the
Harvey Block and handle an ex ¬

elusive lino of mens and youths
furnishing goods Quite a
gitiouof Earlingtou people at

MEMBERS HOPKINS COUNTY MEDICAL 8QCIXTX AXDFRIENDS WHO WERE PRESENT
AT MEETING HERZ ± AST WEEK QUESTS ST BERNARD MINING COMPANY

Bead from to right First ilttinff Dr Glint Finley Jr Hopper Dr Nisbet Provident
row bittingDr TowgetDr Jr Secretary Dr Brasher Dr Dr Bone Dr Finley Sr Dr Dr Davit

Vice Provident
Third Sow iaudhgDr NtoholiADr Earl Druggist Keith Xeitb Dr Robinson Jno X Taylor Dr MoodyJno B
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Love and War

J
was proven Tuesday

night at Henderson when Cecil
Havfl a soldier boy of Hender¬

sun at Camp Harris and Miss
Oordie Greer of St Charles

JusticeI
woreIugniafnted
1lIjp hinl not advanced far till

j liv beliehl him in his solderat
tirtv but then and there Cupi
fliot her heart and she visited
the after drm1ll1dill a
hurtwhile the words were said

which will cause them to settleFortl

rSOLDIER BOYS

iWo Made Spltnuid Record at

Camp Harris

COMPANY G OF EARLINGTON

V

In this issue of the Bee is
given a cut of Earlingtons crack
Military Company This picture
was taken while the boys were
in carnp at Henderson last week
where they marie a record to be
proud of This company is com-

posed of Earlington boys and
they conducted themselves in a
creditable manner while on the
encampment as is their custom

Third

most

MEMBERS OF COMPANY OF EARLINOTOH WERE AT BECENTLY

Road from to right Kneeling Sergt Miles Barnett Private Corp Tweedlo Private Davis Corp
Jones Private Brewiter Brinklay Beret

StandingSecond Liput Tom Lieut Capt Paul Miles Corp

Private Private Jordan Artificer Stokes Private Corp Laffoon
Mullen Sergt >

While at Henderson this com
was inspected by Tet-

iRoer Williams who compliment
ajOaptr Paul Price on the splen

d showins his
> ISotfifa having the
hoiior of best marksman at Pa
ducah last year company G also
bore off the honors at Henderson
this your as having the hest
Marksman in the 3rd regiment
it is possible if not probable that
company Gwitlnext go

to Jamestown Vn for en ¬

campment will give them
a chance to the exposition
which will be in progress

EIGHT HUNDRED

Walk Out of I C Shops Because Ice

is Furnished

Paducah KyT Sept 4Bec-
iuse was no ice
supplied at 7 oclock this morn-
ing for the hundreds oft
smiths boijemnakers and hnlp
ors in the Illinois Central shops
the entire force walked out tins
gave the company 1

oclock to fill the barrels
ice water

The officials said the men
who this in charge to
get the ice to the shops on

The supply was rushed to the
shops on a special engine
this afternoon the men

I

bncktQ work About 800 were
affected

Sunday Outing-

A number of Earlington young
folks spent Sunday in Dawpon
Jelni at an early
and driving through the country

The party was in honor of the
Misses Hayden the charming
visitors of the Misses Foard

1 filled baskets were taken
and enjoyed by all especially
worthy of mention was the
basket taken by Mr Jim Maloney
and contained an excellent
array of good things Among
those who composed the party
were Misses Drew and Bernice
Hayden Lena King SadieBarryd
Nannie Susanberry Messrs
Eldred Davis Frank and Harry
Withers Maloney Reginald
McEuen Brick Southworth
Arden Livington Henry Martin
andNell Byrd
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COMPANY G

Best Record on Practice In

the Regiment

The cut shown below is a very
good likeness of Private Roy L
Buckof Company G Earling-
ton

¬

who established a iie v rec-
ord on rifle target shooting at
Heoderson last week by making
a scare of 113 out of 150

Healso came very near win
fling the State medal missing
it by a small margin He
made a score of 41 at the 200
tyr rd range where the marksman
shoots in a standing position at
the 800 yard range at which fir ¬

0

left

Price

ing is in either a kneeling
or sitting position 41 was regis ¬

while at the 500
where shootinc is al ¬

lowed by the marksman lying on
his stomach and resting on the
elbows 81 was

This record is n remarkable
one < us Mr been
relieved guard duty having

on guard 24 liourp hut tiw-

HhFtIII1III h m

the best of the regiment
ThE reainientsiIand company
merl >ils were fastened alma him
by Cil Hnirv in the pre hue rf
about a tliOiRind petiole who

u>
I

PRIVATE ROY L BUCK

lest Marksman in the 3rd Inn K S 0

applauded the presentation
was

Mr Buck is also entitled to a

to Sea N J year
the annual tournament be

tween the best marksmen in
United States and o

the Guard

Post Discontinued

People living in the AnsOnia
neighborhood are to be served by

No3 running out of
Madisonville as the
there will be discontinued after
Sept
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MORTALITY

GreatWhite Plague Causes More

Deaths Than any Other
Disease

SHIRT WAIST ADVOCA
I

TED SOLDIERS
r

I i >

English Government has Trouble Com-

peting
I

With Telegraph
Lines

Washington Sopt 8One of
tho interesting reports ever
compiled by the government is
that on Mortality gotten
out by the Census Bureau If

WHILE THEY CAMP HARRIS
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when
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State occurs

Office
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BOOK
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Private

just

Withers Poytpn

with

their

there be any manner of shuf ¬

fling off known to mortal man
which is not found in the 800
pages of this report it moet be
rare indeed for although the
figures are compiled for Only
eleven states known as the reg ¬

istration area the population
covered represents about one
third of the vr hole United States
OfnIl the various causes offiguresi
Out of 2042555 cases classified
by the report 810700 were due
to the great white plague which
as is generally known is corn ¬

monest in rrowrled mmmunir
tics PneuTiuuia coming next
counted for 205804 deaths in

tlie regiptrntipn arqa Lake
l tuberculosis the report shows it
j tile more prevalent in cities

Typhoid fever of which so much
i is hpurd comes pretty well down
the list with 55857 deaths at its
proportlOnof1I
which occur in the early fall It
comes below heart dIseasea
very elastic term with 192549
deaths intestinal troubles with
100107 Brights disease with
135820 apoplexy with 110105
cancer with 100119 and bron-
chitis

¬

with 62883 and is closely
followed by moniugetis and
dipthoria and croupa very
fragmentary list of a few of the
more acute ills to which flesh is
heir Suicides numbered during
the period and in the area cov-
ered by the figures 2o834 or
about 1 per cent of all deaths
The most common method is by
poison firearms and strangula-
tion

¬

following the latter method
being more prevalent in the
country districts Apparently
the two periods which mark the
beginning and the end of the
heated term are most dangerous
to human life Various diseases
manifest greater activity in
metropolitan or rural areas as
the case may be and while it istuberfmore n
the cities it is not quite so easy
to explain why typhoid fever isj

much more prevalent iuthe
country Diseases of the nervous
system likewise occur about as
often in the small town as in the
large city in spite of the nervous
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